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PLAYS AND PLAYERS. ARTISTIC WALLS.DAMES AND DAUGHTERS. ThomasW. Lawson

and Other Folk

others, He always ate at n side table
with his face turned away, Sometimes
be was Induced to show his face, but
bis eyes were always closed. Iu pub-
lic service be preached with his back
to the audience, putting his handker-
chief hack over his face when he had
finished.

Another Moody who baa leen win-
ning fame Is William Vaughn Moody,
who wrote "The Great I M vide," a play
which Is one of the biggest hits of the
present theatrical season In New York
and In which Henry Miller and Mar
garet Angllu are appearing. Mr. Moody
Is poet us well ns playwright ami fills

Baaatlfiil Itasulls May Ha I'roaaaa J.
With Ailliurl I'apar.

Many women who have (lino and
taste to expend In I ho beautifying of
their homes are not aware of the novel
and beautiful results to be obtained by
the nppllqnolng of wall pupor wheu at
tempted with care and u preconcerted
plan.

Usually paper of solid tone Is used
for the background, (ho figures from
another paper being carefully cut out
aud mounted on this according to the
decorator's own design.

In this way It Is possible to obtain
combinations and effects not to be
found In the regulation papers. Usual-
ly the designs chosen for npplUpiulug
are floral.

Two of the most successful rooms In
a recently formed woman's club are
created In this way, the results ho Ing
most successful. In one trailing ruse
sprays cut from wall paper are applied
lu tiio form of a low trellis along the
lower part of the walls, which are cov-

ered In a solid tint.
The decorator, being an artist, hue

suggested with her brush a wall or
fence over which the roses come tum-
bling In profusion. A frler.e Is formed
In the same way around the upper
wall. It Is u room which never falls to
evoke little "ohs" and "ah" of delight
from the visitor who sees It for the first
time.

Another lovely room lu the same
house Is papered lu rough cartridge pa-

per of soft gray tint. From another
paper the decorator has cut out daisy-

like flowers lu primrose yellow rising
ou tall stems of soft yellow green,
which tone In chiinnVgly with the
gray of the walls. These yullow sprays
(whether or not they have a counter-
part In nature) rising from the floor
and terminating a couple of feet above
the wainscoting give the effect of a
tangle of bloom lu some weed grown
field.

Given leisure aud au rye for color
the devising of inuny such schemes
suited to the applbpielng Idea It a
pastime opeti to any woman. Pitts-
burg Press.

SUPPLY INDICATOR.

A Coavralral ltmlaar For Baar
lloaavwlf.

Every business man uses a reminder
of some kind. Why should not tho
housewife do likewise? She has only '

her memory to remind her of whnt
grocerli-- s ami other supplies tire want- -

ea. mi wonuer sue sometimes rorgets. i

a great help to her would be an Indt- - J

cator similar to the one shown here,

'

'

aai m
,

KITCHEN Ht'1't't.Y INDIi AlOll.
Within a frame Is a plate having rows
of names of articles of household use
arranged In horizontal lines across the
front.

lu front of and parallel with the
names are rods, transverse rods ex-

tfirwltm nt t.,ltif 11 ,1 n ,i,n t fit mii.tt Mi
.

. : . . .. .. . .:.vel uiiiil. 411HI iiik iM im em 11 liuie
zontal rod are Indicators lu the form
of small balls one for encli name on
the plate. Iu front of enb row of
names n black strip Is pnlntitl on the
plate. Normally, all the Indicators are
to the right of the nnnies. When the
housewife discovers she Is short of
sugar or suit, etc., she moves tho cor- -

responding Indicator to the left. He-

fore going to market she looks at the
bonrd and Jots down each article she
needs to pnrchnse,-St- . Louis Republic

To Itralnrc !rv-- .

A certain doctor In Paris much
sought after by fashiona'de ladles
whose nerves are overwrought by

'

pleasure adopts some curious remedies
with which to cure his fair patients.
To one fine dnme ho said: "You are on
the verge of nervous collapse. Now,!
what you have to do Is this. Kvery
afternoon walk to such and such a hos
pital. When you get there ask for
Nurse X. She will Jake you lo the see- - i

ond floor, Into a room entirely fur- -

nlshefl In white. She will sit down In

this room. You take n seat opposite to
her and remain for a fifll hour without
unylng u single word. Then go back
home by such a road, such n bottle- - i,

vnnl, such n square and such a cross-

Ing." In three months' time the lady
was once again cnlm, strong, energetic
and In excellent health.

llrra anil Mrntnl DUcnmfort.
While modi has been said, from ai

material standpoint, about, the effect of
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C. D. Frlssell, Proprietor

ORLGON CITY MANKCTS

(Itelull Prices.)
Wheat - No. I, Kfnt per bu. t

FlourValley, fl.lt) per bbl; Ore-
gon hard wheat, $l.:il).

Oats In sacks, $1..'I0 per cwt.
Hay--Clov- er, oat, (heat mixed, fit)

per tun.
Potatoes lo 111.

KKK -- US cents per do.on.
Mutter- - Hunch 2&ft'27Viei per pound;

separator ;ific; creamery lilltyo.
HuttabcKas carrots, turnips, par-snips- ,

beets, M) ci'iitH per sack.
Good Apples Choice, liOriU $125 a
box.
Poaches- - Dried, I r,o lb,
Money ltie per lit.
llee- f- llelfers $2.10; steers $120 per

hundred. Hogs, drcHsed Nc.

Administrator's Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed b

the County Court of the State of Ore
gon for the County of Clackamas, ad-

ministrator of the estate of William
Roche, deceased. All persons bavlnr,
claims ngnliiHt Sild estate are hereby
required 111 present the Sllllio (o llirt
properly vol Med. us by lw requlroil.
Ut the office of Cllni & Hchuehel In
Oregon City, Oregon, within sit
months from the date hereof,

Dated this 7lh day of December.
lODli.

CIIAUI.ES SIIIELDH,
Administrator of the estate of Wil-

liam Roche, deceased.
Ily tl'Ren & Schuebel, Attorneys for

Administrator. 6!li

Notice of Appointment of Executor.
Notice Is hereby given that the un

derslgnod has been, by order of the
Honorable County Court, of Clarka
mas County, appointed executor of
the estate of Mary A. Lamar, deceas-

ed. Ail persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to pre-sen- t

them, duly verified, to me at my

office In Oregon City, within six
months from the date of this notice.

II. K. CROSS.
KxeruUir of the Entiife of Mary A.

Ijinmr. deceased.
Oregon City, December 7th. 1001. 52tii

CITATION.

i, c,,,,.,, i,ri ,,f n. Mint,, nt
Oregon for the County of Cbu ka
mas.

In tho mutter of the of Chrlsi
Tlmin, deceased.
To William Tl:ntn, a minor sole heir

at law of Chris Tlmin. deceased, and
to Mrs. J. P. Jensen, mother and nat-

ural guardian of said minor, and U
ull heirs nf said deceased known or
unknown, and others, greeting:

In tho Name of the State of Oregoa.
you are hereby cited and required l"

appear In the county court of lh
state of Oregon, for the County of
Clackamas, at the courtroom IheriMif,
nt Oregon f'lty, In the County of

Clackamas, on Monday, tho 7th dn
'of January, 1 :7. at II o'clock In the
forenoon of that day, then and thero '

to show ruuso If any elst why the
petition sill lib! tic t bo allowed uni

Inn order granted to the Administra-
tor of said estate to sell so much of
the hereinafter described real estate
of said deceased as . hall lie neces
sary, : lieglniilii't at the North
East corner of James G. Cunning-bain'-

ten acre tract on the County
road ami running North two hundred
and ten (210) feet; thence West four
hundred ami fourteen ami II 12 (414
11 12) feet; thence South two bllB- -

ir.-.- i nn.i te 10) feet; thence Kust
four hundred and fourteen and II It
(111 II 12) feet; on mild Cunning-
ham's lino to the place nf lieglunlnc.
containing two acies of laud more or
less, being a part of the George Wills
and Surah Wills D. I,. C. In section
2C, Township 1 South, of Ranr.e
Knst of the Willamette .Meridian.

This citation Is served upon you
by publication by order of the above
entitled Court made and dated this
5th day of December, r.ior,.

Willi, ,u.t 'Clin II. ,11 I'r.nl II III...
rl ,tt , ri)1llty (.rl ))f

the state of Oregon, tor the Count
of Clackamas, with Die ueiil of uulrf
(;1)llrl arr,x,, ,hH r,, ,, ,,nv (lf I)lf.,.m

.r ; p j ;Mi(i.

(SKAL.)
Attest;-- - K. W. Greeiitnan, Clerk,
Graham ti Cleeton,

Attorneys for Administrator. 52 ti....- -

SUMMONS.

In tho Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clacluimns County,

Pearl W. Smith, Plaintiff,
VN- -

Walter 11. Smith, Defendant
in waiter 11. Smith defendant

above named ;

In the name of the State of Oregoa,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint. (Hod against,
you iu the above entitled court and
cnime on or before tho 22d day of
January, A. D. 1007, said day being
after the expiration of alx weeks from
tho first publication of thin Hummons,
and If you full to so nniienr or nn- -

"w(,i' al'l complaint, for want, thereof

'"" l""J"" on in mo corn- -

,

plaint,, u
.

decree dlssolv- -

Ins tho bond of nin r inonv two nfnm

Miss Mnrttin Iac of Hevorly lias been
absent from Sunday school only twice
in twelve years, ami both times she
was 111. She attends tho Unitarian
Sunday school.

There are now ton I.aily Paget in
Groat Rritain. tbc latest being the
wife of General Pa set. who has Just
boon knighted. She was Miss Minnie,
daughter of Mrs. ruran Stevens of
New York.

Mrs. Hetty Green Rays her prayers
have saved lier In every fight which she
has tnaile and so long as she lives she
will tight for the right against mur-

derers, thieves and perjurers, lieoauso
they afe the curse of the world today, j

Varvara Smollanoff. who drives a
cab in Moscow, is the only woman li-

censed driver in Russia. Her father,
a cabman, lost his life iu trying to
save that Of a police sergeant, anil the
authorities thereupon transferred his
license to bis daughter, in whose cab
many ladies like to ride.

One Illinois woman farmer who does
ull her own work is Miss Elizabeth
CoJidell. She has a sixty-fiv- acre
farm within an hour's ride of Chicago.
Miss Coml !1 lives alone and works '
alone. She takes care of five acres of
corn, as much of oats, fifteen acres of
meadow, a big fruit and truck garden,
attends to eleven cows and the wants
of a variety of poultry.

Mrs. Mary K. Parker of Honolulu,
a Congregational foreign missionary
when Hawaii was foreign territory,
celebrated some time ago the centen- - '

nlal of her birth. She has been seventy-t-

wo years on mission ground, a
continuous missionary career without
parallel. Mrs. Tarker and her hus-

band, the Rev. Benjamin W. Tarter,
went to the Sandwich Islands as mis- - i

alonaries in 1S32.

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL.

The premier of Manitoba has ordered
that the British flag shall fly above the
echoolhouses of the province.

There were 17.222 more pupils in
New York city's public schools In Sep-

tember of this year than there were In
September of last year.

Through the generosity of Dr. C. H.
Roberts of. Oakea, X. Y.. Cornell Col-

lege of Agriculture will receive an en-

dowment of $30,000 to be used In the
foundation of scholarships.

At Denver university Dr. Gertrude
H. Beggs of Y'ale Is the professor of
Greek, and Anne Grace Wirt (Syracuse
and Berlin) and Dorothea K. Beggs
(Denver and Berlin) are professors of
German. In the State University of
Wyoming several women are full pro-

fessors.
A ftiAttiAt-ifl- l t. Wilttum Palnov TTflr- -

per from the presidents of the leading
nniverslties of the country has been
received at the University of Chicago j

and will be placed over President Har- -

per's desk in Haskell hall. It is en- - '

graved on parchment and pays tribute j

to Dr. Harper as a scholar, a thinker,
an administrator cad as a man.

THINGS THEATRICAL.

Helena Modjeska has begun another
farewell tour In "Macbeth."

Toby Claude, heralded as an English
music hall singer, hails from Dublin.

Cecelia Loftus hss a play called "Lady
Judith." by Mrs. Frances Hodgson Bur-

nett.
The number of New York theaters

devoted to burlesque is constantly in-

creasing.
Otis Skinner seems to be repeating

on the road his metropolitan success In
"The Duel."

Robert Hilliard is to star In "The
Turn of the Tide," with Katherine
Florence as his leading woman.

Eugene Redding, who plays Colonel
Larhette in "Before and After," Is a
Frenchman, by name Joseph Ribo-deau-

THE SUBMARINES.

Submarine science, like that of navi-
gating the air with certainty. Is still
"in its infancy." Rochester Democrat
and Chronicle.

It will tut take many more accidents
to eliminate the sulini;irin; from naval
armaments through the Impracticabili-
ty of obtaining crews. Philadelphia
Inquirer.

As experiment i.ie boats are to be
encouraged, but the navy generally Is
probably correct in not attaching much
military value to the type as it has
thus f ir been developed. New Orleans
Times! omoi-r.'it- .

CROPS.

The 10' iG crop of potatoes In this
country is estimated at 277,000,000
bushels compared with 233.000.000 In
1005 and 2M),u :).(k.io In 1!h1.

The peanut crop in the United States
now amounts to ll.ooti.uOO bushels an-

nually. The total sales amount to be-

tween SVtOO.OoO and $10,000,000.
Uub'.jer is steadily increasing in val-

ue owiug to the grtwth of the automo-
bile, bicycle an I electrical Industries,
and this year's crop for the whole
world is estimated at 7.",000 tons, val-e-

at $120,000,000.

SCIENCE SIFTINGS.

The layer of the sea taken up in
clouds ench year Is now estimated st
fourteen feet In thickness.

Arcturus is not les than seventy
and Is probably more than 100 light
year distant from us. This rtiir cer-
tainly surpasses the sun in volutins
many thousand times.

The moon Is the sluggard of .he so-1s- t

system, Its 2.273 miles an boor in
Its Journeying around the eartS com-

paring badly with the earth's e,578
miles aa hour.

Miss Amelia Bingham Is the latent:
actress to lie mentioned as a future
star under the Shubort management

Sir Chales Wyndhjun and Mary
Moore will be seen In "Captain Drew
on Leave" when they come to Amer-
ica.

When Ethel Rarrymore completes
her tour In "Alice Sit-b- the Fire" she
will be seen In a new comedy, "Kath-
leen," written by H. V. Ksmonde.

Miss Lillian Russell say that her
favorite operatic role was the heroiuo
In "The Grand Duchess." Her favor-
ite dramatic role Is yet to be written.

George Kdwarvles. the Loiulou pro-

ducing manager, is responsible for the
statement that the speculation of the
theatrical trust In that city last year
Involved them In a loss of $XW.000.

Liebler & Co. will produce a musical
version of "Mrs. Wlggs." It will be a!
novelty In that It will be the first time!
a musical production has been shabbily
costumed by luteutiou. There will be
no chorus.

"The Sweet Girl," an Eugllsh version
of "Pa Suesse Maedel," au operetta
popular for the past few seasons In
Germany, ha recently been produced
In Nottingham, England. The piece
has been often promised, but has uev
er yet received an American presenta
tlon.

SHORT STORIES.

It is said that 7.700 husbands desert-
ed their wives in the city of New York
last year.

The earliest creatures which were
furnished with eyes were the trllobltea.
The sense of bearing did not exist for
ages afterward. j

With face lathered on one side and
the other neatly shaved, the driver of a
New York hook aud ladder wagon was
observed racing his equipage through
the streets. He was only half shared
when the alarm came. j

The following announcement to the
hungry was posted one day In the
front of a restaurant conducted by a
Greek In the Horseshoe section of Jer-
sey City: "Kornut beefe and garbage
In fln stile too-day- The proprietor
said be made the sign ail by himself.

(

President Benjamin Ide Wheeler of
the University of California suggests
for language reform that an Interna-
tional academy might he founded to
have authority In the matters of lan-
guage changes. Just as the French
academy and the Spanish academy
have done. i

EDITORIAL FLINGS.

Boston la 276 years old and has as
undoubted right to wear spectacles, eat
soft food and be cranky, Chicago Trib-

une.
A spiritualistic medium who aspires

to do something striking should get

Into communication with the shade of
Xoah Webster. Rochester Democrat j

Pittsburg Is to have a new $10,000,-00- 0

union station, but from the stories
we have been hearing about her she Is

more in need of ai addition to her Jail.
Washington Post.
A dog has succeeded In swimming

across the English channel. Some dis-

appointment will be felt that It was
not a man that did It. But the benefits
to accrue to the world from the fact
will be Just as great In the case of th
dog as the man. Pittsburg Dispatch.

GERMAN GLEANINGS.

In Germany more than 500 out ot

every thousand women reach the age

of fifty years, while only 413 men live
so long.

Every month about 3,700 articles art
left in the Berlin street ears by theit
owners, about 000 of them lielng worn
en's purses.

Experiments made in Germany show
that butter keeps best if mixed with
3 to 5 per cent of salt. If the percent
age of salt Is over 5, the result Is loss

satisfactory.
The empress of Germany has contrib-

uted a large sum of money to aid In

the formation of an institution to 1

devoted to the saving of infant life,
the mortality of infants In Germany
being surpassed In Europe only by thai
of Austria and Russia.

BOHEMIAN PROVERBS.

Do the hard things first.
It's hard to work, but harder to want,
The heart that loves must be prepar--

ed to suffer.

The world doesn't owe you a living
It was here first.

M"oney Isn't everything, but It often'
'

makes a good imitation.
The seven ages of man Baby, Willie,

Will, William. Hillie, Bill, Old Bill.

Some people imagine that cunic s

and wisdom are synonymous, but eim
ning Is as plentiful as wisdom is scarce

It Is a shock to the man who think
he Is world famous to discover thai
there are people In the next block whe
never heard of him.-P- aul Vincent Ir.

Bohemian.

MEN AND THEIR EYES.

Dante Gabriel Rossettl bad gray bin
eyes.

Von Moitke, the soldier, had bright
blue eyes.

Julius Caesar had black eyes of great
brilliancy.

Darwin's gray eyes looked out from
under heavy overhanging brows.

Robert Louis Stevenson had brown
eyes, humorous and very expressive.

In the younger Pitt the sole evidence
of genius lay In liis brown eyes, which
glowed like live coals.

Charles Lamb hid very glitter! n

eyes of two colers, gray and hi ret
with red spots a the Iris.

"f rcnled finance" Man to Become Nov.

efts! Mojer's New Job-- Sir Milam

Perkln Attorney General MooJy.

Garllnyton's Difficult Task.

THOMAS
W.

Is
not satisfied with

the literary fame he
has won through his
magazine expose of

V'- - h "freuxled fliiauct.H
but is credited with
an ambltlou to cuter
the Held of fiction.
In view of his predi-

lectionTHOMAS W. LAW for the "muck
SON.

rake" it is supposed
that should he write a society novel it
would show up some of the doings of
the smart set In u way that might not
be quite to their liking. It might bo sup
posed that With his war on "the system"'
and hlscampalgu against boodllng In the
Massachusetts legislature Mr. Lawson j

would be too busy to give any atteu- -

tlon to social conditions among the
rich set. but he is a versatile man. and j

as he has dallied with horses, yachts,
dogs, cattle, pictures and statuary, It is
not surprising he should be up on mat-

ters connected with the Four Hundred.
Making money has lost Its special
charms to him, it is so commonplace.
Losing It, even by the million, is some-

thing to which he has become accus-

tomed, too. but It seldom takes him
very long to recoup his losses. He likes
to spend his money better than he
likes making It, and few Americans
have ever spent their dollars with "such

prodigal generosity as he. If he wants
a thing he buys It regardless of cost, as
in the case of the historic Lawsou pink.
A New Y'ork concern offered $2,000 for
the slip. Harlow V. Galvln made It
$0,000, another florist made a bid of
$15,000, and Lawson Jumped It to
$30,000.

George von Lengcrke Meyer, the
United States ambassador to Russia
who is scheduled for early appoint
naent to the cabinet as postmaster gen
eral, comes of a distinguished Massa
chusetts family aud was Wiru In Ros
ton forty-eigh- t years agi. He Is a

graduate of Harvard, has had a sue
cessful career in business and has serv
er In various positions in the public
service from alderman and member ol
legislature up to ambassador to Italy t

and to Russia. Both I

at the court of the
king of Italy aud
at St. Petersburg he
has spent his mon-

ey freely In keeping
open bouse and glv-In- g

grand recep-

tions such as repre-
sentative diplomats
are supposed to pro-

vide In order to
maintain the digni-

ty of the govern-

ments by which
they are accredited.

I

Mrs. Meyer, who cr.onoK vo.v l.
was Miss Alice Ap- - )dr.Y.H.

pletou, Is a wornai of many persona:
charms and exceptional cleverness, and
she has aided much In establishing bet
husband's success ns a diplomat.

At a luncheon party not long ngo Mr
Meyer told an Incident Illustrating tin
gallantry aud wit of the czar.

"A beautiful Italian girl," he said
"was summoned to play the violin ul

the Winter palace.
"She was an excellent musician. Hei

performance was admirable. At tht
end, with a smile and a Utile bow, the
czar said to her:

" 'If I were to shut my eyes whih'
you are playing, I could fancy It wer
Ysaye. but I much prefer to keep then,
open.' "

William H. Moody, the preseut a! tor
ni-- general in the cabinet of President
Roosevelt, who will soon go on the
bench of the United States supreme j

court, was not always recognized ai- -

possessing the making of a great Jurist
It was not long after he commenced
the study of the law that an examina-
tion of candidates for the bar took

tibice, and Mr. Moo
dy presented him
self for exaiuiua
fiou, but was told
that he was nol
qualified.

"You can but trj,
me and see," w'a

the answer.
r3 w ij The request wuf

granted, ami to tin
HIJ.I.IAU II. MOOIlY. amazement of all
bo proved himself to be fully qualified
and passed.

In the direct line of the Moody fain
ily there have been five judges of the
higher courts, three of whom wort
chief Justices. Joseph Moody, one ol

the attorney general's ancestors, was a

ftern puritanical minister in Ports-
mouth who, on account of his zeal, Bu-

ffered Imprisonment. He assisted th
flight of Philip English mid his wife at

the time of the witchcraft delusion
lie was an earnest, outspoken udvo
cute of (hose oppressed for witchcraft.

The Rev. Joseph Moody of York, Me.
or, as he was always called, "Handker-
chief" Moody, was another relative
He suffered from a nervous disorder on

account of the accidental killing of 8

friend In his youth. This weighed up-

on his mind ss the guilt of an unfor-give-

sin, and, deeming that Tie wiifl

unfit to mingle with the world, he si
ways kept s handkerchief over hli
fact when he wis ft)vcn te eat irt"

the chair of lCng-lls-

literature at the
University of Chica-
go, lie was born
In Spencer, 1ml., In
istf.. and graduated
from Harvard uni-

versity In IK'V.1. He
Is a great grandson
of one of the pio-
neer settlers of In-

diana, and legendv - has It that the first
brick homestead In

that region belong-
ed to his family.

wiiUA vai'ohn n I,,,, Htu.H.M In
WOODY Kurope and lias been

writing veme since be was fifteen
years of age, but It was not until about
a half dor.en years ago that he pub- -

"hw flr',t iwlnt poetic work.
Tin Masque of Judgment," a lytcal

drama. In 1001 ho brought out his
first volume of verse, and since than
be has published "The Fire Rrlnger"
and a history of English literature.

Chemists aud scientist In general
and men engaged In commerce and
manufacture have recently been cele-
brating In this country and In England
the Jubilee of the coal tar Industry. It
Is fifty years since Sir William Perkln,
the distinguished English scientist now
In the United States
In connection with
t hj s celebration,
made the discov-

eries which led to
the manufacture of
mauve and other
dyes from coal tar.
More than floo.OOO,-00-

Is now Invested
In such Industries In

the United States
alone. Plr William
was born In Indon sir wiliiam rrn-an-

Is a man of kim.
venerable but bale and hearty appear
auce at the age of slsty-elght- . He was j

only eighteen when he discovered
mauve dye. At a dinner given In his
honor In New Y'ork he related the cir
cumstances under which he made his
discovery. "One day," said he, "I was
In the latioratory of the German chem-

ist Hoffmann engaged In un eiperl-roen- t

to find quinine. I failed to find
It and was atiout to throw away a cer
tain black residue when I thought It
might be Interesting. The solution of It

resulted In a strangely beautiful color.
Yoij know tho rest."

At the national business show, held
each year lu the Madison Square Gar-

den, New Y'ork, one of tho lending fen
tures Is the the contest for the type
writing championship. This was last

won oy miss iios
I.. Krltx, a New
York girl whose fin
gers are nimble and
whose wits are
quick.

She has made a re
record In

Jff', writing on the ma
Aj iijeit J chine from dicta

fft. ' V J tlon and from man-

fA "H,'pl,t- - Sl1" lin"
typewritten In a

minute ns many at
"r,K "'"Imiss hose j.. mn.. -- l

recird for an hour
Is 4,017 words. The typewriting con
test attracts entries from all parts of
the United States aud even from Ku

rope.

John Kendrii k Hangs, the humorist,
was moving goods from bis home In

Yonkers, N. Y.. It was a rainy day, and
liefore the house stood three moving

vims, and the lawn was covered with
furniture of all sorts. Mr. Hangs stood
In the downpour expediting the mover
when a lady, a neighbor with whom
he was acquainted, passed and smll
lnply asked:

"Oh, are you moving, Mr. Hangs?"
"No, Indeed, Mrs. ." replied th

humorist. "You see, It Is sin h a beau
tlf til day that I thought I would get all

the furniture out of my house and takt
It for a ride."

Inspector General K. A. Garllngtoi:
of the United States iirmy bad a dllll
cult task to perform In connection wit h

the trouble over the battalion of color

ed troops of the Twenty fifth Infantry
stationed at Brownsville, Tex. An or
der was Issued that Hie members ol

the battalion must
give the names of v
the men who got
into dllilculty with

i citizens of Browns
vllle or bo dlshon f r "

orably discharged
from the service.
The inspector gen-

eral visited the
post and lined up ithe troops on tlx
parade grounds itpjK i
but was una file

learn much. Aft
taking several nin
davits he left to insi-kcjo- ckM'.bai
consult with the oahi.i.noton.
authorities at Washington.

Colonel Oarliugton was born in Houtl
Carolina In 1jm3 and became a cade
at the West. Point Military academj
If. 172. He reached the rank of oolo

e ' 1D04.

dress upon the health, the spiritual!"1" linit.in win apply to tho court.
fos Hi,, vullof Kiinn.i.l C... I.. II..

Mlrte has been Inrirelv Ignored. The
mental discomfort of tin unbecoming

. . . . . .
or fiaoty nt. ng garment ts pro.0i.iy , tlw exln. Ing between 'tho IIgreater than the bodily uneasiness oo ,,,.;,,,BVl, ,.,, ,,, y()11
cnsloned by overllght bands or foot-- ! on tho ground of willful desertion, nnd
weir, and the former, perhaps, causes for mich oLhor relief hm may bo' Just
more actual physical harm. It is notjund moot In equity,
the least of the hardships of poverty! Thin summona in publlnhod by order
thai; a garment that offends (he taste ? Hon. Thomas A. Mclirldo, Judge
cannot be discarded, but has to be of lh "''"vo entitled eourt, which

with nil Its depressing effeeta 'J"r " madn nnd entered on tho .'Id

upon the mind, nnljl something at least dHy of. 'mnber. l!)()li. and the Uma

of its money value has been extracted r U,e P"1'""". Lham.r H

from It Alteration- - may med mat-- , The(Ja,; (lf flrt DUcltUm .
tecs, but that mhm additional ex- - cftmhftr 7 i0nGi Tha rtlltft ol-

- , t v
penss. and the ehaaees are that the last Hoatloa In January 18, 1997.
sum f the garment win be weree than JOHN b LOGAN,
the ret Atteraey for Plaintiff, 421-- 4 Mohawk

JBUg, Pertlaa Orage a. g2-t- 7


